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flwirg. TU> m the ed some days ago in Philadelphia, and its 
contenu immediately destroyed.

close to the fire, I thought I\i t,MiI
______r___v ________________ m „__ __ , . «. » *od of turl every

•aid to have been discovered. A treaty of com- Sit down, sit, sit down I say. on ibe ri 
meres has been concluded between the Greek with the rest, and get your lesson, and 
and Austrian governments. Mr. Dawkins, Bn- m« •*-*« you near the tire all this bl, 
tiah resident minister at the court of king Otho, Now, byes, what are you after ’ Site! 
has been recalled, and succeeded by capUin Sir ' »b ; b-s-g, bag. Silence ! Jem |) 
Edward Lyons, of the British navy. whip the door off the hinges, and clap

. row of kods. There now, t*>rrow a
\ TWBey. from Kerna-ham, till 1 write a large i,,

AccounU from Smyrna to the 15th Jane state Hum, bun—ba, be. In, bo. bu, bin 
that the plague wsssubsiding ; no new eases had 1 Flanhahan, come over here. Arrah, t 
appeared since the 10th. Ibrahim Pacha is said you come. Sir, when I bid vou ‘ 
to have refused his consent to the prosecution Spell me this word—<on.sunlli.no.pl 
of the English expedition to the Euphrates. A that’s the name of the Grand Turk ' 
letter Irom Constantinople says that Mehemet it is to know navigation. I don't kUppui 
Ali, sovereign of Egypt, bad remitted 800.000 it mao in the barony, barring mv«elf 
piastres to thé sulUn, on account of the overdue ! priest, who can tell you who ( un»ti

re in the boat at the tune would liave ( Wfa 
I wiled but for the timely and efficient aid QsM 
ibove gentlemen, who wore fortuntitely 

alone of them

t ion a lists, sad every thing British, indulged in ; 
by the Pspers published in the French language, j 
rarely if ever comes under their observation.

In none of the Celemes will a government up- 
on high Tory principles be tolerated, and it is 
obvious to all here, that Sir Robert Peel, and 
the more enlightened members of the Conser
vative party are gradually withdrawing from the 
advocacy of opinion! of an illiberal and antique. ; 
ted character, which are only clung to by a band, 
fui of the old Tories, and which it would ap
pear some of the Canadian Journals would still 
uplwld.

The Municipal Corporation Bill has passed 
the Commons, and I thick will receive the 
sanction of the Lords. It has been so far a- 
mended as to reserve the elective franchise to all 
tilinens, freemen and burgesses, admitted before 
the passing of the Bill ; but it extinguishes the 
future rights of ell sods and apprentices. Sir | 
Roust's tactics in the discussion of this measure i 
were admirable. He was unable to deny the ! 
wisdom and policy of the measure generally, j 
but be took a stand in favor of the rights of 
freemé»* acquired by residence and apprentice
ship, which the Bill proposed to abolish, and by 
this means, in ajl probability, conciliated to 
himself the future support of a body of men pos
sessing no contemptible sway in many of the

STANZAS
When the voices are gone 

Thai breathed music around, 
JbaA the faces we look for 

.Am not to be found ;
Then Love is a hermit.

And steals all apart.
For cold strikes the world 

On the strings of the heart

That world that we dreamt of 
In home’s pleasant bowers,

b spot st the tune: one _
■rim, but Wne quite exhausted on fen be- 
| hold of We believe the tour men were 
Bled at llto time. The first thing cilled 
|ne of these unfortunates, on being drag- 
f foree upon the wharf, w as the wk-skry 
—an«i wishing to trk.it lu» preservers.— 
t remarking—“ that the t'oroner, G. Dug- 
lq. was defrauded of hie fees, by their ex- 
i," Some trilling property which w is in 
It st the time of its upsetting went to the 
i; but all was forgonen at the moment, :
I bottle of whiskey, which floated.— lb.
Lntrcsl newspaper brags of having si sty 
Id articles in one impression. Bah I M e 
1 undertake to supply any newspaper pro. 
l who tnay bo ambitious to rut a t gurt\
I many of the like qilahty as he may or 
sixpence per dt sen.—British Whig. j
heavy tails of ram that occur here almost jn qU1 lk 

light, operates in no small degree a ramst 
ming interest in gathering the harv a»t — 
mil Observer, August 28. 
is fellow possessing more effrontery than puns. Demanra 
jy, had the hardihood a few days since to 
) barrel of potash from Mr. Walter Col
li of this town. It had been branded and 
jpi, with a few mere, ready tor tlw Mont, 
prket, when the thief took advanU^fe of 
p. men and carried it off The Vazuwhorg 
|rs or the Mississippi abolitionista «lid net 
•Lynching half so much ua this poush

The length of our London Correspondent*» 
letters precludes the appearance in this num
ber of 14 A Colonists” Communication and 
other matter.

A gentleman of the name of G bant, who 
bas a horse in training at the St. Pierre 
Race Course, had hie trunk broken open on 
Saturday night at the Pavilion, and upwards 
of £40 carried away.

for
gnrefed as quite nominal.

| Paovisn»** —We have no change to report m 
any «Inwnption of Salted Prevision*

Wrvr -Ism » Pnom t e.—Prices of Rum and 
Sugar »t»li tend upwards, although the IruiH.tc. ! 

i lions in liiiis market have not Imwim upon u large | 
j scale. Middling Trinidad Sugar ha- born *r>hl 1 

ty at 45* ,} 15m. !><♦•—for hri :*it 47». 
txi- h*s been pat-', and lor s.up<*rw>r 1--I» us high 
as 48* 9ii Q 5i)< If ewt. r» -«vkrd. X !*»• of 10 i 

Him, proof 1 ,i' 1. Ii.i» tn'on ' 
placed at 3«. 4*1 h' gallou, 95 days

RkvisEd Si «*a — I'li# quantity arrived by [ 

ties CbrOnkrr ha v ni g proved mnalh r t h.m wa» an 
tlCipetndi. Uw tuar kut coo! inu"» hare of I ho art i-

We regret to learn that Lieut. Collinb, 
R. N. of the Surveying vessel Beaufort, died 
suddenly on the 3d instant.

That we pictured as bright.

As the gossamer's web
Lynch's Law .—We regret to learn that an un 

1 twful act of violence was committed at Chari » 
ton, 8. C, on Friday morning last,upon Ute r 
son of a man calling himself R. VV. Carroll, bu- 
whoso real name is supposed to bo Wood, m, 
who has carried on the business ola hair-dre»,t 
for some years in that city. His ofTvncv m « 
leged to have been a fraudulent connexion wu 

j slaves, as a receiver of stolen goods, particular 
cotton, of which it is stated that he has her: 
known to ship for New York as much as seven 
ty bales ia a single season, all fraudulently m. 
Uined from negroes whom he had incited t 
plundev from their am—ta and others. He wt 
warned to leave the e*y, but doregardmg U* 
admonition,was forcibly taken from Ins resident 
on Friday morning between eight and win 
o’clock, had twenty lashes inflicted upon bin 
was then stripped from hie Waist upward, tarre< 
and equipped with a covering of cotton msten 

------■ J, “ Irom the crown of his head to ll
soles of his feet he w«s then made to walk 
jHocehsioii through some of the principal «tree 
and finally lottgcd m jail, whence, the accou- 
says, “ he Will of course hare to depart the city 

i The Patriot, from which this account is taker 
says that the “ whole proceeding was conduit 
with the utmost quietness and order, several r 
s pec table citizens lending the countenance 
their presence to the measure, while no other u 
dividual was in any way molested.”

P. 8^ Since the above was in type aparngra) 
has fallen under our notice, in a late Chariestv 
pap* r, from which we gather that after the ot 
r.«ge upon Carroll’s person, hi» house was brok* 
op* n and thoroughly examined, in the same d 
liberate and methodical manner ; that a varu 

j of articles, supposed to have been stolen., wr 
found therein, which were removed to an an- 
5on store, where the citizens were invited to i 
»l*eet them, and make claim to such as t! 
should find to he their property.— All unclaim-- 
articles were to he evi l, and the proceeds rein 
ted to Carroll*» wife a ml children.— Commerç. 
Aunrtisrr.

Ex< i.tkmkNT at Pittsburgh —We learn fr* - 
the Pittsburgh (iapers that on Wednesday evi 
ing last a riotous assemblage took place in tli 
city, to the number of about three hundred, f- 
the purpose of demolishing a barber’s shop, « 
cupied by a colored man. Some injury w 
done to the windows, hut the rioters were fimi 
ly induced to disperse, by the exertions of th- 
mayor and some other good citizens. Three 
them were arrested. Un Thursday the may 
isau«‘d a proclamati«>n, and every precaution w 
taken to (irevent any farther outbreak. T' 
papers seem to apprehend a renewal of diatur 
ance.—lb.

Packet Ship Sheffield.—The passengers 
the Sliefliehl have prewenie«t Capt. F. P. Allen . 
very eiegsai Julver prtsfcsr (made in Marquai - -* 
best style) in testimony of their sense of h • 
liberality, gentlemanly attention and nantie 
skilh during her lite passage from Liverpool 
this port.— Jb.

Key West,dug. 15.—Shipw reck. — The Bi 
tish brig John Britton, of Halifax, C. P. Morre 
master, from Kingston, Jam , in Iwllast bounc 
to—, ran on the Roeff off Key Tavernier on tl- 
night of the 9th inst. Nothing was saved froa 
the vessel but a few articles of rigging, Slc. Tl- 
crew wore all saved, and have arrived at tk* 
port in the schooner Pizarro—( har'eston Pi

With its garlands #f daw.
The Sophia, Easton, is advertised, for 

Montreal, m the Liverpool Standard of the 
24th July, to sail on the 9th August. The 
Edgar, Gibson, is also advertised for Mon
treal in the same paper.

The brig Mary Gumming, Captain Robin
son, waa advertised to sail from Londonderry 
to Quebec, on the let August.

AH the glitter that dtilled,

Fade away from ear reason,

As the ssgwl of truth.
Growing bright through oar tears. possessions.& Bhewa the world but a desert,

stockade under penalty of
bafcre’shett*! tamping
not half-a-dozen have ei

is the confinement, thatOor childhood is fleet.
As a dream of the night. 

And youth fades soon.
Like the flower în sunlight : 

And manhood soon ripens 
As corn for the flail;

And age drops to duet,
Like the leaves os the gale.

Thus, year after year.
Life's enchantments decay ; 

The glow of the spirits,
So buoyantly giy,

Is chilled by unkindness,
Or chastened by woe,

Till man finds his paradise 
Darkened below.

But man has ■ spir it 
The world cannot bind, 

That mounts to the stars.
And leaves darkness behind 

Where the voices we loved 
Breathe a holier sound,

And the faces we look for. 
Again may be found !

Weather —Wwhavfl lalrly hoard many 
inis caust-d by the extreme rain» during 
I the two procedifig wveks. It cr-tamljr 
the farmers to much extra labor, «ml ts 

njury has been done to the crop* a ready, 
Wild we have a continuance of thn same 
r, much injury will tie certainly d >ne to 
in. For three weeks previous to the late 
we were without a shower.— Bri-clevtU* 

É-, August 97.
a Accident.—On Monday the lOUi 
iMichâi-I Milligan end Francis Myers, 
|of Ireland, were goingtJrom Mr. Gar- 
pTharf to Mr. Vonger’s Saw Mill, U*l-

not half-a-dozcn have escaped within the last 
two or three years ; they labor from one hour af. 
1er sunrise until eleven o’clock, then two hours 
to dinner and work until night, no supper. The 
triangles are constantly at hand to tie up any 
man neglecting work, or insolent. Ration, five 
pounds of second flour, seven pounds of maize 
or barley meal, made into bread, seven pounds 
of beef, seven ounces of sugar per week ; all 
cooked per diem by men appointed from gangs 
not in irons. Iron-gang men -not allowed V be 
hut keepers, cooks, or other occupation, as such 
is considered an indulgence ; nothing "but hard 
labor. Picture to yourself this hot climate, the 
labor and the ration, and judge for yourself if 
there is laxity of discipline. The discipline of 
penal settlement» is, 1 believe, the same nearly 
as iron gangs ; one circumstance will illustrate 
the state of things there—a man took to killing 
his fellow man to get up to Sidney to be hung— 
publicly declared in court. To prevent this, com
missions are appointed from Sydney to try them 
on the settlements, and I believe it has been 
found to have the desired effect. Dreadful !

It is to places such as I have described, that 
the judges now sentence men from the English 
bar—poor wretches ! did they know their fate, 
he assured, respected Sir, it had been well for 
them had they never been born. I verily be
lieve, that no system ever adopted has become 
more perfect ae a real punishment to the guilty, 
or that enforces stricter discipline, as the only 
means of gaining any indulgence from this go
vernment. If a man, a convict, wishes to do 
well be may do so by leaving off all his bad 
habile, and truly and faithfully serving bis 
master ; but if he is neglectful, insolent, or pil
fers, he is certain of being flogged, rent to an 
iron gang or penal settlement, or shot or hung. 
Not one day of liberty will he ever enjoy ; he 
will have all his sentences in addition to his ori
ginal sentence to serve again, and be will be 
half-starved to death ; but the man who is as
signed to a master, if he chooses, may do very 
well, because by industry he will be encouraged 
and have plenty to eat, and kindly used. You 
will perceive that Tido not refer to those who 
are sentenced to iron gangs or penal settlements 
from home. No, Urey are like the damned— 
doomed to weeping and gnashing of teeth, where 
hope never comes. Our police system is now 
so perfect, that no man can escape the punish
ment of jibe law for any length of time

As regards some observations I have seen of 
men making money in the colony whilst pri
soners, I can only say of myself, that I have 
not had ten shillings in my possession since I ! 
have been in the colony of my own earnings, 
that I have never had two pair of shoes at one 
time, and scarcely an extra shirt to wear ; but 
this I know, that of a few pound» I brought with 
me they have boen spent in common necessa
ries ; no man who is truly honest to his master 
and society can make money.

I am sorry to say that the female emigrants 
sent out here by the fund raised here by the 
sale of erown lands, are principally common 
prostitutes, a vile set I assure you, with the 
exception of a few. What we want here are 
country.reared people, men and women, single 
or married. It is most surprising they do not 
come, as they could not fail do well in a short i 
time.

I am happy to inform you I have the promise 
of sufficient to set me up in some little way of 
bus ness when I obtain my ticket of leave, so 
that by God's blessing I shall not be destitute 
when I am permitted to gain my living. It is 
my intention to get a small piece of land, and 
continue in tliis wild bush the remainder of my 
life, where I hope to be enabled to fkin a hum- ; 
ble living, and worship God with aU my heart, 
and all my soul, and all my might, until it shall ! 
please him to call me away. The eondemneo

Liverpool, July 24.—File on joe Railway 
! —On Tuesday, a serious and rather extraerdina.
! ry nre took place on the Railway. It appear* 
that ae a luggage train, laden with sacks of cot
ton goods and other manufactured articles, wiu

; proceeding toward Liverpool, on the Railroad, __ .
! some sparks of fire, as it is supposed, lodged Qf feathers, 

from the engine chimney on one or in «-re of the 
I packages ; the wind being high, in addition to 
the current created by the speed of the train, it 

! rapidly ignited the combustible articles ou which ;
| the fire had fallen. Thaloes haa been variously i 
j estimated, but, we have reason to suppose, much ’
! exaggerated. Messrs. Morrish dfc'Go-. of Voinp. 
ton-house, had about a thousand pound* worth 
of goods destroyed, but they were, we under
stand, immediately indemnified (W their loss by 
the directors of the company.

Scotland. ^
The herring fishery has set in abundantly off 

1 he Scotch coast, being this year some» hat ear. 
lier than usual. At Tarbcrl,.in the West High
lands, 400 boats were at sea on Saturday week, ,

! and ail got herrings ; from 300 to 14 maize, or 
! 1,700. which were purchaeed by tlie curera for i 
j the Glasgow market at from 7a. 6d. to 8s. per 
, hundred.

j e Ireland.
State or Tifx Poo a in Ireland.—The ac. ! 

counts from Mayo are frightful. Young and hi- ! 
therto healthy persons ore dying-—absolutely dy 
ing of starvation. The statement is made in a 
letter from the parish Priest of Newtown-Prutt, 
the Rev. James Hughes, inserted m a contempo
rary Journal. It is this : “ Yesterday morning, | 
about 12, A. M. «lied of starvation, in the village | 
of Murrivough, in the Western part of this par. 
ish, Mary Cardan, aged about 2l) years ; her fa- j

The Steamer St. George, which left Que
bec on Thursday evening at half-past six. ar
rived on Friday afternoon at a quarter-paet 
two. She had 82 cabin and 70 steerage pas
sengers, and the barge Favortie in tow. Our 
Correspondent’s letter, inclosing the Mercury 
of Thursday, and the additional ship news up 
to the time the boat left, has been received. 
Twenty-five square-rigged and five schooners 
were announced at five-o’clock, the names of 
those known will be/oun^ under the proper 
head. Barge Nu^ft had returned from the 
wreck of thle Afq/es/u*Hravirtg been unable to 
raise her.

I Boroughs, and who at the last election retd mad 
i Members hostile to his principles wpd party.
| Sir Rose it’s efforts in favour of tfie daps of 
; voters about to be disfranchised will Sot be hre- 
i gotten at the next election, and some of his op.
! ponents representing boroughs will undoubtedly 

be unseated.
The question with respect to the rights of 

freemen ;s one upon which I cannot venture to 
express an opinion, but you will find the argu
ments in their favour most ably and beautifully 
stated in the Times of Monday or Tueeday last ; 
and in the Commons on Monday night, Sir Ro- 
beet R. Vywan expressed himself with consid
erable eloquence, in support of the amendment 
moved by Mr. Luseington.

In the House of Commons last evening, Sir 
Robust Peel moved the division of the Irish 
Church Bill into twe parts, for the purpose of 
dealing separately with its iwo great features,— 
the new arrangement with respect to the col
lection of tithe, and the appropriation of the 
surplus Ecclesiastical property to other than 
purposes in connexion with the Established 

1 Church. He supported has own peculiar views , 
in a spirit of impressive eloquence ; bat I do not 

< tli ink he has succeeded in impairing the majori
ty of bis opponents. He mode it sufficiently 
apparent, however, that the Resolution of Lord 
John Russell held out expectations of the most 
delusive nature,—that the Church had no super- | 
fluous revende, provided the income were appor- ; 
tioned in a manner adequate to the exigencies i 
of the Clergy,—and that, in fact, the total re
venue derivable to the Parochial Clergy of Ire
land, from every source, after deduction of 
3-lOths, iu consequence of the substitution of a 

. rent charged for the compositions effected under 
the Tkhe Act, the expense of collection, sod 
the reduction of l-6th, or thereabout», in conse
quence of re-opening the compositions already 
effected, in order to the introduction of a new

transféré have taken pt*<

Amiss—Since our la*t |*u >liv 
have been received Irom li.n n* t*> 1
Liverpool tr> 241h July. In H.,\r 
was befe—1.39,50 wu* off red i r N 
to arrive ; and a rv-salv *>1 15 I r. 
made alt f S3. In l.i v rpm.l, no . i* 
'market price» remain n ill.*- il .lier 
demand I» g»w>I. Pul* «r*1 lait- n III 

arvival'at #165 P«ari. -.1 a I SO

The British America steamer arrived on 
Saturday afternoon at four o’clock, having 
left Quebec on the preceding evening at six. 
She had 39 cabin and 100 steerage passen
gers on board.

[■fallowing are the names of the < >iBccrs 
iFrigates now lying at Quebec, s* given 
|f’s JVary List F.rr July last ;

President—^2 duns.
[Admiral the Right Honorable Sir George' 
wo, G.C.B. (Msjor General al >ïarmes.) 
pin James Scvtt ; «Supernumerary Captain j 
jBayfieht, (Surveying.) 
minder—Mark II. Sweeny 
L—T. M Curry. J. B. Wc 
mile, Hon. W. II. Devereu:
IW. A, Will», F 
f. Lieutenants—J

The Hon. Capt. Henry J. Rous, and 
Lieut. John Richardson, of H. M. S. Pique, 
were among the passengers on board the 
British America steamer.

ytve to report

From the London Standard.
STATE OF THE CONVICTS IN NEW SOUTH 

WALES.
The following letter, written by one trans

ported from London a few years since, will 
be read with no small degree of interest; and 
may, perhaps, have its due weight on the 
minds of those who think that the punish
ment of the convicts in New South Wales is 
iftore in name than reality :—

i Monthlies, Cow pastures,
. \ New South Wales.

Honour Re and Respected Si a,—Nearly 
eight years Rave now elapsed since you bid me 
a kind farewell from within the walla of New
gate ; bat the remembrsno# of year kindness to 
a degraded and guilty being like my eel f, will ne
ver be obliterated from my memory so long as. I 
continue to exist. I have not addressed you so 
often as 1 ought to have done ; but you must 
not lay it to the account of ingratitude or ne
glect, but to my peculiar situation in having no. 
thing to communicate, ae ever since, or nearly 
so, that I have been in this colony, I have been 
living in the bush, away from all the world. 
After three years of herd labour and misery, 
which to me. unused to labour, I felt dreadfully 
severe, (the first three years of my banishment,) 
my employer becoming bankrupt, I was sont to 
Sydney, and my conduct haviqg^rited the ap
probation of the authorities fri office, I was as
signed to my present employer for theBiLdETtoq 
I now fill ; in nine months—that is, in October, 
1835—I am entitled to the indulgence of a 
ticket of leave, having then served eight years 
without spot or blemish on my character in this 
colony. I am proud to say to you, and to all 
those kind friends whom God was pleased to 
raise up to my assistance, and to whom, under 
hie blesfirtg, I have to thank that 1 did not die 
an ignqfBinkms death—I am proud, I say, to 
ibfbnOrou that I hake fulfilled my promise— 
that Iw^uld endeavour in a new a orld to regain

Commodore W. O. Pell, of H. M. S. Forte, 
and Lieutenant J. B. Woodthorp, of H. M. 
S. President, were among the passengers on 
board the St. George Steamer, which arrived 
here on Friday from Quebec.

W II.am B.

A. Bainbridge,

■Thomas <Sc«>ttin Marine* 
mtenant Marines—Hayet Marriott. 
>r—Wtlli.iin Brodie. 
kin—John Biker, 
on—Charles M Arthur, M. !>. 
b—G. V. Ovgiiton.

Private Correspondence.
London, July 18, 1835.

In the second number of the Lek^on Mevtrw 
for the present month of July there iska artiele 
upon " the Canadas and their grievancesSffrom 
the pen of John Arthur Roebuck. It pos
sesses no claim to originality of thought, or no
velty of illustration. In fact, it is the echo of 
what has appeared during the last two months J in the columns of the Vindicator and Minerve.
It concludes as follows :—•• In this situation of 

| affairs, Lord Gosford and two Commissioners 
are about to proceed to Canada, to inquire into 
the grievances of the Canadian people, and re
port thereupon. What is likely to be the result 
ofthis inquiry ?—our answer is, that let the Com 

i mission make what report it will, one only re. 
suit can follow ; and that is, the demands of the 
House of Assembly must be acceded to,—1. An

#6,2A; which establish,-» a decline upon thui 
deerriiption. Rye Flour is in good demand ;»• 
our quotation- Last sales of Corn M«*al in lihdi* 
within our Knowledge, were at #21, 4 mon.

F au it.—There were sold by auction yestor 
day, 35 hales Hard Shell Aim omis at P-M
cent* , 7 do Molier, 14 ; and 2 do Soft Shell, 15 J 
cents , 10 cases Canton preserved Ginger, at J 
ail cash.

tln.g&i.— A parcel of 1000 bushels Wlicnt r«‘| 
oeived from Ireland wue sold at 100 cunis. Ry >1 
has further advanced, qnd a suis of good Nortil
River has been made at 100 cento fSulee of be'j 
Norther i Corn at 95 ; and Southern, *5 id) 
eeste. North Carolina was e«-|d at l>oth tln-^l

ifelfeed Tacker.it Hevgei
fleet. Surgo«*n«—James Jackson 
bmes 8tieU, James M‘Nicoll,
S arid John Shaw.

Pique—36 duns. 
in Honourable Henry J. Rous, 
i.—Thom* s F. Birch, Louis S. 
ehardson, Wf G. B. E»tcourt, 
eut. Murines—E. W. Churchill.
Hit Marines—George Lambrick.
E—William Hameley. 
jsin—Alien Fielding.
Bn—James Lawrence.
►—John Howard, 
lot burgeon—R. T. E. Scott.

For**-—44 Guns. 
lodore, Watkin Owen Pell, 
lander—William A. Ilerringham. 
mante—James Vesbon Baker, ilea 
lad, end John Orlebar. 
eut. Marines—(areorge Ilollingworth. 
But. Marines—W. K. Shovelltir. 
ir—James 8prrnt. 
am—Joseph Marshall. ^
on—Edward Hilditch. 
r—Richard Goodridge. 
tant Surgeon—John 8loan (Act.)

Tindul,

nada. 3. The Judges must be made responsible 
to the Provincial Legislature, and not to the 
King. If these things be done, we may keep 
the two Canadas for some time to come,—if 
they be refused, our dominion will cease within 
a very few months after the people shall have 
become convinced that the Government ofthis 
country has definitively determined not to grant 
them. Canada ie 3000 miles distant—America 
is at her aide, and one short campaign would be 
sufficient to drive the English into the eea."

The Daily National (unstamped) Gaze tie has 
issued forth under the auspices of Mr. Roebuck 
and his friends, at the low price of 2ti. It is 
published at the hour of 10, A. M., just in time 
to consign to its colnmna every thing of faîne in 
the Morning Journals, whieh appear about three 
hours earlier. The conductors of the a tamped 
press, it would appear, sought an interview with 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, in order to As
certain the intentions of Government concern
ing this novel and impudent infraction of the 
Sump Acta. A gentleman intimately con
nected with one of the leading morning journals, 
informa me that the Chancellor fe unwilling to 
interfere—and that he expressed hie doubla bow 
far the existing law would bear out s prosecu
tion. If nothing is done to check this anblueh- 
ing pillage of the stamped journals, the proprie
tors of the evening papers thresteo to follow the 
example of their new brother, and publish in de
fiance of the law.

Sncifr—8»tee of 400 <3 500 bag» Summi 
Pepper at 7fl cents, 6 mo*. ; and by auction ye 
terdUy, 30 barrels Cloves, 2U cents, cash.
. Tobacco.—Sales of about 2JO hhtle. K j 
lucky at"3 <d 10 cents ; 3o0 bales Cuba at a pnj 
not transpired ; and by auction 90 hhJe. Kvl 
tacky, hot mcrchsnusUe, (S> 8 cents, cash. J 

Rxchanoe.—Notlring important done ip Fil 
sign Bills since the sailing of the last packet*.I

(Commercialappointed on finding the Vesperin_ballast.— /»
Rxncontrk.—Yesterday eveningasbur fellow 

citizen G, Y. Bright, was returning hoipe, h* 
waa assaulted by hie brotber-in-lsw, Miff M*u 
bossant, who, after some abusive lang*<ge, struct 
Mr. B. with hie cane, and was in the act of draw 
ing a pistol, when Mr. Bright, who bad (kite 
down, recovered himself, drew a pistol and shot 
the assailant. Mr. Bright is well known, br 
nearly tbs whole ef our population, as one a\ 
our most worthy citizens. The affair whicu 
caused the unfortunate circumstance above,aroe* 
from difficulties in the arrangement of family af- 
fairs. Mr. Bright immediately surrendered hjib 
self to the proper authorities.—New OrUm 
American, August 8.

Upper Canada.
A meeting ef the Stockholders of the Hamil

ton and Port Dover Railroad Company is to I* 
held at Hamilton on the let Monday in October 
■ext, for the purpose of electing Directors. Tte 
act of incorporation authorises such election 
when shares to the amount of 10.00Û pound, 
•hall have been taken,—by the advertisement a 
this number our readers will peroeiretbat deeto 
that quantity hue been subscribed for. This so
gers favourably for the speculation, and sp*«»> 
volumes for the enterprise of tlw capitalists i* 
that part of the Province.—Kingston VfromeU

On the Monday evening before last. ■ yo<w 
English emigrant, who was a deck paseenger <* 
board the Thomas M Kay, from Montreal to B» 
town, vu found lying in the street with hr 
throat eut. He was taken to a tavern, and ei 
piped a few boors afterwards. Ho declared the: 
he committed the fatal deed in consequence of * 
young woman at Montreal refusing to morn

Muucmu Occom nci,—O. Saoj.r ik> 
lilh J.1,^1. l»11ri»M poor man. while .hir 
tag M. rf Ik. m»m of hi. hwt m Um Him»

the Ometat I had lo»l In England ; m> that by 
not nbtimg ymtr kindnohn, you might be en- 
eonragW to .tratch forth your hud to III. «... 
ing of se* Other unfortunate, hut guilty man.

I hut Stmt hopee once of à mitigation of aen- 
trnca, tot they Ware .aoiabed Ilka a dream. A 
short time after Gorernor Bourkc’e arriral, an 
ingniry waa lnstituiad •• to my general conduct, 
owing to order! from the Home Department, in 
consequence of a petition got up In England ; 
the answer wee nil I could wish, but I hare ne. 
yer been) any more shoot it ; end I suppose that 
Awing to the changée in the ministry, and the 
eAefoeion of affairs in England, e burnt* being 
like royeelf ia neglected and forgotten ; hwt 1 
moat ben my just punishment with huefcty, 
end ba tkankral I am «s I aqn.

Toe, perhaps, will t* grafilled by 
•light «ketch of the at,» ef thinn to 
part of the World. Ae regude the 
the coloniaU erery thing! _ *" 
ly. Stock of ell descriptions ie rain 
nod markets ere being
dace. The retenue L ___v _ __
here been in the colony, end Um oeooona knee 
bwomid e etoody faenunble apguerenee. Crops 
of erery thing this yen we abundant ; and u to 
the fleece our wool growers will rapidly eztri- 
cite themwlrae from til Unir dimes ties end 
nee money. The exporting of horses to India 
ie likely to prose x lucratif# «paon talion ; and 
beef ie already rant to the Maaritiua is large 
quantities, la foot, when woe good markatiara 
found out end «Ma hi jehad, things moat prosper, 
as we hare an unlimited pasturage, stuck sta
tions being already from three to flea band red 

established hi the interior.
As regarda the stale of the prison population 

I hare ameh to any. It appears truly singular 
that goeonuawt haa not better iaformalron on 
this heed. 1 ban oarer yet seen any account 
of the true state of things in this colony, aad 
really the newspapers, which ought u be the
------------------- r - tail ige nee, appear to ha so da.

tics as to oewrlook thiacireum.
—. —.— „ Aa a prisoner myself I may 

jeatly be charged with partiality, bet you must 
—1— r— —irealt from 1 autemeol of foots.

of this colony haa haeaaw dreed.

inrnxT* raou urrax c»«oa.
ntnar, ayooer "M, 1835.

Flour To Mr. Darias,
do m Ford A Ritchie.
do . „ friliei------

were adopted, hearing on the interests of reli
gion in geoaraknnd aa the operation of Method, 
iara in particular. It appears, that through the 
course of the foal year the number» of theSeciely 
in Ireland am increased above 400, after sup
plying all tba racancies occasioned by deaths.

* nigretion. On Wednesday 
«1 Laquera Chapel, Are minis.

—. ____ into full connection with the
Conference. One of them the Her. Mr. 
M'Kwny, bed hew for 11 years a highly re. 
Spec tad and osa hi I Mfotionity in Ceylon. Tim 
others had creditably eerred four yeera ef probe, 
lion in this kingdom, and tley.jmwed rary aa. 
tiafaetorily through their mepeetira examine, 
tkma. A crowded aodieaea auaudad, and wars 
deeply interested. After eokmn prayer,and the 
candidates had giraa an aeeoeat of their can.

(hUeame^biffsttACe. , 
P. STOUACo.
K Herr A Co 
(iilleepie, MoffaU A Co 
Hedge A I y man. 
furayth, llictmrdeon A 

Co.
J. U. Maehenxm A Co. 
T.Folka
John Torrance A <^>.
Mr. Clark.
Kay. Whimhead A«Xi 
Henderson, lioahar A f

Ce. i -^sÉ
Cherts Buis. JÆ

T© THE EDITOB OF THE MORNING COURIER.

Sir,—For the information of the public in 
general, I beg leave through the medium of/oor 
paper to slate, that I arrived at the Leading of 
tho Cedars yesterday evening, ia company with 
ton other peeeengers, and accompanied by the

Lrvbefool Markets, July 23, 1835. 
Thie market preseute few actual change 
wo** in. however, far from brisk, and wi 
iverai articles of Foreign Prodfoe'* more i>
UfogqI fo decline. Just now tlie export

on
■i^nths agi 

^Khnreui

evening, in

j»«f. e4.Tlwrty.flaa minutas peat six i and. found 
Captain War mm with the «Warner under hia 
command—totally unprepared to prooaad w her 
journey—Dm Area enligbted, 1to. Ac, notwith. 
•boding the waathar being aufictavUy clear,
and day-light, to have token an into Lesbian__
He refund to proceed even part of the way, aad 
detained u until day-light, altheugh hie prom me 
wu to leave that landing saw hour before dey. 
break. Thie lut delay wu occasioned by bar.
ing an dry wood or material to light a fire.__
Your oWdieot servant.

Ban. Bait.
Montreal, August 17, 1835.

a this distant 
I welfare of 

i« going on prosperous, 
ions is rising hi valu, 
covered for emploi pro

WHuoah A

Order
». F. HoAmmh
W lUchwAawared the different to themqnatiiiaa proposed 

> Bee. Joe. Taylor,'lor, the Bev. TobaccoTobias as.
aaveaeiv, acoerr », KOI.

Bind til

Tier.

shall hw raaaiaad mom into fall cwuxion with 
the Wesleyan Methodist Conference.’* This 
wu upportwd by the Rev. Mr. Alder, ou of 
the general eeerotsrira of the Wesleyan Mission
ary Society, who delieered a powarfai address. 
He «bowed the enwral leadieg doMrinse of 
Christianity that are preached by Method* 
miafoura, in com mu with the ministers of all 
Orthodox cherchas «4. the Trinity, Supreme 
Divinity of Christ, aad kw A tame meet, Juatifi- 
oaUoo by Faith akma, Ac. ; and than he mu. 
•orated aad illustrated eouae ef thaw doetmma 
that era not generally ra wised, hat that he, m 
well wall-'- ..............................

Ashes To Marintuah A Cm

■ van HorrraaAL auun, ran rasa. 
Dan raacpMoo

Fat oar Evxoixe, deg 38. 1831 
-The buyers declining to comply with

F*taw ; a much larger capital Is required a 
naked, u that any money pressure would be l 
man severely fell ; end should it eeeulua 
pram that Furatgn end dwunt market, cam 
ink» off in quantities these goods, ot the- hi 
pocea which basa prevailed since the coni mam 
mewl of the present year, oor price» for pro'l l 
would probably soon rpeeda.

Aawea.—-At no raodnt period baa this mari 
bau u completely cleared of A.he. of >1 
owe ran ana be mqt With eut of the deafer." 
consumera' bandai and to Puria the aaruw 
rnarit will nearly apply, >6 to 80 turn!, ol 
former soM urly this week, Nww York I 
Sutoa it 31a. 6d„ and Montreal at 31a. fid I 
Jta.. wnb small percale ol Meolreal Pea. 1.1

Low do», J.l, S3, 1834.
The latwt dates from Canada are to the Sflth

The sky ef Anwtordam appurv to haof Juu. The grew attacks made by a portion 31s.. <8 Its.* of Fold hasp broc g I
ef ywwr prase upon the indie idnale wMaue efthe pupto to u uap..polar tax, whieh

wtoyaas. ccmuived to he ecripturaL 
Redemption, tia dim of the- a__ Ltd—.t— dal ■> - a__

the existing Cabinet, will not redound to the ad. »a we estas at the letter price. Pee He 
a Me. N.

1.—There hare bun few tranmetioea 
ladaaaday. The demand ia limited, but

'as beret by the accidentally foil overturn!, aad, beforevantage of the Constitutional cause, either hem aad aquas till
Spirit, entire SunctifleaUea, Ad. He dweltof geode dnlraiaed for the tax. could be Iowa rad to bis awwlanee, he eu ni, *or ia Canada, and have eccuiewed serious ones.true medium of ii 

votod to party pel 
stance entirely.

The troupe ara sud to ban refused to act Tarawa Raaard-r.
the rioters. Tranquility had beu with much DaiAarei. Acoiaaar.

MONTREAL, MONDAY, AUGUST 31,1835. bnly, K would mom, by a complete yieidtog was then pet to theSew# of its Cupar, ia the employ of the Hon. O. Crm*
« part of the Government. 
Them had been symptôme

•hanks, wu killed u Saturday last, by foJbd
off a earl, the wheels ef which pweed over h» »
dy. He wu ieowdlately removed to the beef 
tal. hut lived uly a few burn.—lb.

On Friday evening, the 1* imtool, • * 
George Daggaa, of this oky, with two «> 
students, and aeeompuied by Dr. Dugga». ** 
proceeding ta bathe, near Celfe wharf U>y*
served a but ia rather « axtraordiaary #•••
—whidh htimedlatelv altar newt—*» tor *

view# ef Colonial policy will be eastsmed by aeada flu may be quoted at *He. fld- to 
a Ufa of ISO brie, baring bun am* 
at the letter price A let ef abiatST

ETA.]
fully severe 
aityainu 1
the ration a_____..... . .
of huf, two ooneee ef tea, ou pound of auger, 
and two auaaai of tobacco ; now the ration is 
fie» pmw* of aawoad fleer, aavaa pew a* of bar. 
ley teal er maixe-moal, aad vevvn gap»* ofbwf.

Ministry ; and the language of fierce aad iavw- and after the Rot. Maura. Be illy. Hoots, aadat Ghut.Tea New York papers of Wednesday and 
Thursday last continue to furnish further evi
dence that the extraordinary excitewent 
lately created on the subject of the abolition 
of slavery has not yet aaheided. A box. con
taining inflammatory publications, wan eeis-

Jml, H.—A goodtarais hostility in 'bieh it indelgu towards the the I Ah of gguriencedwhieh will not aooa beFraaeb popolation of the Colony—their inatitu. Jely. to Doha ef Saab Warmer, a lam »,
We atmwld mfer that tbatiow and their habita—may excite a eupicion hrsngkx from the whar’Ma.«Mau, udakar aflMfoawralikeiy A Kxxar Sowuinarraa’a Annaue.—Hors,amenget British atatuoen, that theta exista a

Shake a of-straw along thespirit in the Ceeetitntionel party whieh -Than in aothmg whetnewaf the
tar* in the end bring over my

omet*mr to OTTAWA


